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per boar - the - outer
SLER PHAETOicedge. !

1 5 chased speeders for the better
part of two years In that car and
never lost- - one of; them', h ;.V;.

''rAHotof thislspeed; Vorkrwas

MAR M ON PREDICTS
- ' " HBN SALES MARK

i XCoBUniiec trom pcs I.)
Of "the-AIarm- on comnanv are still ''

I
at night; and that meant: I sat . by
the roadside - with lights out .and being greatly augumented,. ac-- v.
a cold motor until some crazy ga

lTiia test ttrack will ,add greatly
tal the t company's facilities ..t tqr
road testing , which has , always
been a part of the final Inspection
of Jodge Brothers cars..,, !:

Every known provision, has
been made for furnishing the bet
possible light --and ventilation in-

side - of thebnUding. -
- The

contain orer 280,000 square
feet; of glass. ;t, Eighty per, "cent df

CliEOSPEEMS

Real Speed Demon Comes to
Front; Traveled More si' Than 60,00a Miles -

loot came tearlngdown the. high-
way. Then I'd Jump 'that Chrys

FIHILY COMPLETED

Striiciure Id, Pxbvicfe facili-
ties far .Manufacturing :

New Line of Cars:' ;

ler into action all atonce, race It
at top , speed for maybe 12 miles
to overhaul somebody" who : was
traveling at perhaps 60 miles an
hour when he passed me.'

coram g to Sales Director Brooks,
who.has Just announced a new
list of distributors and dealers.
Altogether,; about 400 new ; sales
and service connections have been
established since the first of tho

'The continued expansion ins

Marmon sales," says Mr. Brook--
"means bu. one thing, namel
that the motoring public is appre-
ciating, the company's complete
line' of quality motor cars which
Is meeting-- every demand for re-
liability, for good taste, for. ex-
cellent performance, and for.com-fort- ,"

: -

"J'-v- had tha't car clocked atthe entire window surface canbe
opened . to afford . Ventilation.
There : are 1 2,0 main . motor-op- er 78 miles ,ah hour, and. I've blown: Traveling Jet ween San Francis-

co and San Diego In the; interest
of a; local . stage company is a

Podge brothers Immense new
factory in which ; tfa'e company's
hew line' of higher priced 1 motor

a front tire on a -- 15 foot roadated sahh units,' each five feet
nigh and 1.90 feet long. The en traveling Tat, 65 miles an hour

cars wUl be built is now complet gineers', specifications showthat witnout even leaving-- , the pave-nie-nt.

But I got em all," '
Chrysler"70" phaeton that has
upwards of 0,000 miles on its
speedometer, more" than twice asfor each square foot of floor space

tfcera are 67J square j inches 0t
glass, assuring ample illumination
for .accurate work. . . . ;

much mileage as would be piled
up encircling the globe. '1 V .

--v. - - Our Ads Business Getters
Its owner Is Ray'"'Olds, v wio, A forced circulation hot- - waterf? Li.ih ? ;.i : ir ... it ' i. -

heating system is used Instead of
steam to-hea- t, the building. . The

travels for the stage company
now, but most of the mileage , was
registered chasing" speeders1 In
Ventura 'county, down Los Anheat for the water, will fee derived

'prlncpaljjvrom, Ahe exhaust of
the. steam hammers , in the nearby
forgs shop. The exhaust : from

geles way for Olds, was formerly
a state speed officer.

About a year ago. Chrysler repthese hommers : would " otherwise
be wasted. resentatives sent out letters to a

large'-numbe- r of California police
who. had bought Chrysler cars for
use in ' their traffic .' duties and

ed and the work of installing the
machinery is being rushed as rap-
idly as possible. ' The factory has
been built" expressly o & provide
facilities for the manufacture of
the new "cars. , It will be one, of
the most modern, la the autdmo-tiv- e

Industry 'affd is sa,ld!' to. , be
the longest building" in' the world
trsed for. motor car production, f--

The building is a oriej t story
structure planned in accordance
with the latest, principles of fac-
tory, construction. i ,The. machin-
ery" wiir.be Jayed out Jo provide
for maximum .efficiency In man-
ufacturing and assembling opera-
tions., ; . ,

Work on the new. structure "was
started last year l and has been
pushed at - top speed ; throughout
the . winter ' that the t building
might be completed and machin-
ery installed - early this spring.
The giant building is located on
Lynch Road between Mt. Elliott
and the. Van Dyke, adjacent to
jbe Graham. Brothers factory.

One. trial will convince you that
our .work is thorough May. we
have the trial ?

M
- '.' ? ; y: ".'.-- ,. ....

- tomplete Automotlvo Lubrication
' Court at Capitol r Telephone 2295

asked how their cars were ; perJHE NASHUA DESIGN D543
Gabf Motuirsf J4?etinTp ? ,

r With Fanoy of Peorife

Already on the highways are

forming.. Olds did not reply at theCTn3 WO-FAMIL- Y
- homes , c attractive tap-- asbestos shingle, with a solid wall betweetf time.i bat the other day he drop

ped . In to see a Chrysler distrib
utpr;to give his answer to the

J I pearance and good . interior . arrange-- it? two ; apartments, it is lire-resista-nt and
ment, where - consideration i; ha3 jlee.n .:dur,abje-lt- s walls will always retain their

civen to the necessities for convenience and beautr and it will require a minimnm outlay
seen types of many ' of , the new
models of automobiles that distin ' ' '' 'query; . , .

comfort, are not a drug on.the architectural, for painting expense. The interior arrange-- IYpu tell em for me," he said,guished the great Motor1 Show in
New York in 1 January. In thementas equally, satismarket. One best ap "thitvthere never was another

automobile like It. You can' sayshow of . 1926 there was a diversity
of coI6rs that wefe new, but 1927
will see" a greater "dfyersity, Tin fait
a richness and refinement fir

Over 500,000 square feet of
floor space will be added to Dodge

' L C,V tV---' yJjZZ

jlMufc cooy .

'

J ff ttOcy '' 'Ja

Brothers already Immense manu
facturlhg facilities when the fac
tory becomes one or 5 the com

Everything
for '

Building
the

Home '

Complete

factory, with a large
livin g room. with
open: grate, a good
sized (dining l room,
well Righted, and an
exceptional kitchen
on the first floor..
i Thesecorid floor is

comprised , of three
bedrooms and a bath
with a rear baleqny'
over the service porpli"

i and a railed open baj--
cony ovier thti living
porch in front. There
is also a finished
third floor suitable
for a recreation room

preciates this when
he tries t6 find on
that nils the bni.
Generally there is a
weakness either in-

side or out and fre-
quently it is found in'both places.

This one, however,
comes nearer meet-
ing a common de--"
mand than, any we

i have offered up to
I this time. Its exte-rior- ,-'

appearance is
good. . Only "the
ble entrance marks it
at! first glance for

pany's producing, units.
t AnMmportaht feature . of the
new plant is the , protision for
handling incoming and outbound

ahead ' of tha of last year. The
popular fancy favors brilliant body
finishes, while the European trend
is also a marked characteristic of
the newer cars. , Colors are now
picturesquely blended n two and
three f6ne effects, and - never be-
fore has ' the automobile been as
attractive as now, : r'i Mo'redver,
there are many refinements In me-
chanism over 192s cars and the
closed car L again Jeads with in-
creased and increasing favbr. Sixes
are favored' In increasing num-
bers, and economies, in operation
are manifest in many models. And
there "seems now to be a tendency
toward two three or more cars
for a family. --Motor Chat.

freight. -- Two lines of railroad
track enter the factory at one end
and extend . almost t its . entire
length accommodating 70 stand VJT'i' ' "" nr,ti1 JJV C

ard freight ears at one time. Wide
concrete loading platforms atthe
level of the car floors : facilitate
quick" unloading of materials and
loading of the new mofqr cars as

- " for the children. : t ;

In the r floor plan herewith are shown the
first floor of one apartment and the second:
floor of the othef.? Simply reverse one and
you have the complete layout." They are

"
iden-

tical in. arrangement otherwise; .

1 i

what it js, s and. the - :
.

, average person-wil- l look twice before he rec-
ognizes even that. The lines and proportions

vare in harmony; i is well;balanced, and t)ne
is impressed .with its air ; of strength. ;

--JBuilt of common brick, roofed with an

9 so6h as they have passed final

45tK A home comes first
; j MONEY spent-fo- r luxuries

and pleasures is gone forever. Money put into a home is a
'.'long-tim- e ilirvestment that :'pays: dividends o'f 'comfort, hap---:

piness and character. ,
- ' ' -

,

- . v Biiitd a Home first
and you will have time and money for pleasure. Reverse the .

test. - .

.Along the, side of the building
is a one-mi- le concrete test frack".
The roadway is 18"feet wide on

W Tlw C vnon Brick MsauCactiiran Association. CleTeUnd. Ohio, can furnish CMnslcta 4rswinsa (or this Uaisn
a brick eonrtwcttw xnt tfm;l g t- .;

Parmer "Samanthy, do you
want me to bring' you. anything
from the city today?" '

His. Wife "Yes. Si; yon might
bring me a few' Jars of that traffic
jam I see advertised in the pa-
pers." ; " '

the two slraight-away- s and 'slight-
ly wider af the turns which

' areADVA JGEO FEATURES process and you may never' know the satisfaction of Jionie ;
. 6wnership: ' "'

.banked. The banks are parabolic. 111designed for safe speed of for- -

OH DESiGiJ INCLUDED

Sun Ruins the Finish of Your CarIt

lng forced " through the crank--!
s,haft to the bearings to lubricate
the cylinder : ; walls ' and vilve
mechanism. "--

u-

'. The .springs, are senit-elipt- ic

type." The front springs are HM
inches ,lohg, 1 three-fourt- hs inch-
es wide J rear' springs are $
inches long and. 1- - three-fourt- hs

inches, wide. ;

. Four wheel brakes of the latest
approved type- - are used : in .' the
Whippet SiXr this.beiar one of the

"

features that has made an un-
usual appeal to the motor buyers
who .prefer to "drive a car whose
braking equipment win' function

Telephone
' 1830

Telephone
1830Road Stability, and Easy Rid- -!

ing Qualities Provided
:! by Whippet Six

barsj used in . the motor suspen-sipiivTAewhee1-

iaraoSa
inches , witJb a Tod clearance' ot
?.H..iPChea. Xhis type f vhassis
constrnction carries ', ot .the low
wnter of, grarity design, ( one of
the features', .in all I; WIllyS-6ver-ta- nd

pro4ucts-- V V J
' "

. This type of .'cqnatrncUoai,.
engineers .asgert, has

been' adopted - t1 increase the
road, stability of the car and "give
an added ease of .riding com fort
no' posisble ' where the body- - and
the weight f of the car ' is carried
higher, from the' aground;-'.Th- e

Vv'hlppet si chaBsis carries, the
weight of I the car close to the
ground thus eliminating - vibration
and top-rwa- yi t '

The Whippet Six Js powered by
a .six" cylinder 'motor which has A
bora of 3,'inehes. ghd'a stroke of

Prevent this , by storing it at the

FIREPROOF STORAGE GARAGE r: :

Monthly Day Storage, $3.00
Telephone 65$ 252 South Liberty St.speedily and surely in any emer-

gency. Good braking equipment,
it is pointed out often spells" the
difference between safety . and
distaster. : -, , r.

Many, Vadyaaced .engineering
features hays been embraced by.
"WiUya-Overla- nd englneeri1n tbe
construction of the Whippet six
chassis. The design of this chas-
sis incorporates the highest stan-
dards and 'Ideas accepted by both
American and European automo-
tive experts, y

The Whippet six frame Is of
pressed steel nd is
by four stnrdy ros members

of lhe two strong, eross--

, Leading automotive experts of
four inches,- - develdping a mixi- - America declare that the time is GUARAlEED AGCORlfeSnot .far distant when four-uwh'ee- lmtrm' energy - of ' 40 horsepower.
The pistoo, displacement Is,. 1.59,9,
cttbic fnches. Fnll pressure lubri- -

Draaestwiii be looked upon as a v. .. r 'iff - . . -

FOR ALL CAftSt neoessaryl standard for all ars.
cationesystem is 'used, the oil be-- regardless or sue or price class.

Clip the Coun. W. E. BURNS DAN BURNS
; , , . . ' (Xot Brothers . The Same Main) '

. '
iligh Street at Ferry' .

" Sajeni, Oregon:,

GUARANTEED ACCESSORIES

'SPECIAL .OFFER rfAy-wii.-- i
fyOyyxy yV vc Pain w ' Py c&iJt

I Nam-

mmM- To acquaint you with
i i Acrne Quality, we sfrej

, making a special offer
for a short time only.

30 MimHrn Houn x

no35 miles Dm Knun
40 miles Dfcn iiuun
45 MILC3 PZn KCUII
SO MILCo PEH HOUR

A ''bitaM rie" gatele r
j - for only a few cents! U

; Bring down-th- e old gateleg ..tahle fromlthe Acme Quality Varno-La- e j
attic refijiish itrrand add anocrcarmina; mbmatum statu and --varnish ' 'V'.

r pieceo : ver rpular furmture to yburiivmg Acm$ Quality ,Varno-ta- c for refinishing'fur.
room. For just aTew cents you can get a can iture and floors and interior wood work wherfof Acme Quality Varno-La-c end in a few mo- -' a Tjeaiitifut, long-lastin- g hardwood finish, Ij
merits of spare time make the gateleg or any wanted. An outstanding member of the el

55 MILE0 PER HOUR.
; lflakc lid prove it!

: :,. The New Solent Star Four .

At New LOW Prltei Starting IiK 4other pxece of furniture look like new. brated family or

liidfc in it today !

Also on Display

- (Companion car in dollar
V for dollar value

- '. 'II- -

, '
. f edigreej arivice is : the only kind
tat8woymtaking':-.':- ' The diffetenoe
between riglit and wrong advice often
lies in its source. :,--- .

C. b bb LamittS

. Carsfarv;.3 fvxua xt a d.;. m - , -.--
i

-- - ' ' r i ' '.y'M;";

Acme Quality Varna-La- c U a beautiScr and labor saver. , A coat of Varxo-La- c on doors and woodwork mat s 8 1 J

It st&lnt and varnishes in one operation. Made to flow - wonderful improvement) ia-an- y home And at a ccft
, ? on smoothly and dry evenly. . , that is trifling. Consult with us.

t JO) Ij- -J

FOURS(fj) SIXES ! f

'- ' -; - tand all
BUILDING MATERIALS Salern Autompbile Go., Inc. ,

,
"

. , C. ji Taylor, res.f It.rj. WooleyVicc Pres.
:

! IL 12; Shadci Sec'K-'trca- s: 7

I2DT4VCc:.craaT.-.- .. TclcpUcna 172
6Ln:3-Pci7L,:- r fi S'dj Go,

4'' '. vBuyt7Tiis77oHds Po Cfinpibn on. Eiay Tesf
CIO KcrfiCcrltcl -- .' .

- -- Trf:-- r"r


